
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Introducing people to Jesus and helping them experience His power to 
change the world through sport. 

 
 
 
 

King Road Church, I am sure by now the Mission Statement above is becoming more familiar to you. Recently, I was 
struck by how li le me I take to celebrate the moments of this statement coming to frui on in the lives of athletes 
around me. Maybe this is one of the reasons why Paul's message to the Philippian church is so important. When we 
cast our stress and fears onto him, it opens up space within our lives to reflect and rejoice in what is happening 
presently instead of worrying about what will happen in the future.  
 
At the start of May, the group that travelled to Honduras in March received a message from Megan Cyr. If you 
remember, Megan was a member of our Women's na onal team and a par cipant of our trip. As a fairly new 
Chris an, I had asked you to con nue praying for her in her spiritual journey as a professional athlete. Her message 
to our group began: 
  
"Hey guys! Just want to give you guys the most thanks for everything you helped me through on the trip. The team 
me about prayers was super transforma ve for me and your prayer were SO POWERFUL… 

 
God heard them and he's definitely been responding in my life. Tryouts just finished and it was the first  me in my 
career I didn't feel a lot of anxiety, pressure or crippling fear to perform. I made those tryouts about serving and 
bringing God into everything from conversa on with new, young girls to using my sweater as a towel to wipe up 
sweat. I let God direct me externally and rarely felt myself get into an internal thought spiral. SO...I just wanted to 
say thank you guys for being such a huge and important piece of my journey to this point and that I officially made 
the Na onal Team with the new coaching staff!" 
 
Coming from a professional athlete, Megan's story is a powerful example of what can happen when someone is 
introduced to Jesus and experiences his power to change the world through sport.  
 
Our Women's Na onal team has recently moved it's training center to Richmond and as a result, our AIA staff now 
has the ability to be in closer proximity with these athletes. Please pray that the small group of Chris ans within this 
team (including Megan), would con nue to have the passion share their freedom with others.  

Jason & Vanessa Warkentin 

May 2019 

Elodie and myself mee ng up with Jordan (former AIA Volleyball Staff) in 

Toronto at na onal club volleyball tournament.  

 

We also had the opportunity to meet up with almost all of the Honduras Tour 

par cipants as they played.  



Updates & Prayer: 
As a family, we just finished our first May Long Weekend camping trip. Other than a few early mornings, the me 

went well! We are discovering that Annalea loves animals, especially dogs. As Spring winds down, we are also 

comple ng our second year with a Care Group from our church. It has been both challenging and encouraging to 

work through some difficult topics that we face in our society today. It is a reminder of the importance of staying 

grounded in God's Word and spending me in prayer to discern what truth is. 

 

Finally, Vanessa is enjoying the opportunity to work out in the garden again (her pregnancy made this difficult last 

year). Our backyard reflects her green thumb. 

  

 Praise for the provision of a full staff of coaches for spring and summer. 

 Praise for the opportunity to travel to Toronto and connect with AIA Staff and Tour Par cipants 

 Pray for our summer camps to con nue filling up. Specific prayer for the Victoria and Overnight Camps. 

 Pray for wisdom as I lead our summer staff through personal and professional development over the next few 
months. 

 Con nue to pray for Megan and the members of our Women's Na onal Team 

We are so grateful for the ongoing support of  people like you. 

Serving Christ together with you,  

Jason & Vanessa 

Amazing to see God's crea on and watch Annalea 

take things like this in for the first me.  


